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New MexicoBfllUEY AND OWBN
TO LEAD 'IN FIGHT
MADERO REFUSES
TO GONSluER
PEA6E PROPOSAL
BRONCHO BILL
15 CAPTURED
AT ISL&Tfl
COVERED
THEMSELVES
WITH GLORY
There never was a sweeter, a freer or
completer
Life, than that we lead upon (he
range remote from men and
wars.
With the cloudless heavens o'er us and
the silent plains below us,
And at night the rousing chorus of
The coyotes to the stars.
To some 'tis desolation", on Hades' road
a station,
vYuare jumDiea, tumDiea mesas pro-
claim the nether world.
As it some fiend infernal, has fought
the cause eternal,
find checked the beauties ernal, in
the making of his world.
But on the road I'm tcikinff. it's'a world
in the making
And a musty nast existenca. seems
connected with that cone,
And in some rincón wooded, on his
patch of corn secluded.
A Navajo shows me myself back in
the age of stone.
You see not any beauty, then it surely
is your duty
To be awakened by the sunbeams,
low slanting o'er the pbin.
Where morn's silent throbbinsr dorv
comes through pungent sage brush
hoary,
Feel your spirit brenk its fetters and
find its own i gain.
To yon cerro's top majestic, by morning's
moonlight mystic.
Clamber skywards 'mong the shao-ow- s
of spiuce and pine trees
strange
And view below the wonder of the
East's stupendous grandeur,
As the Lord of day in splendor,
shoulders o'er yon distant range,
Forgot its din and rattle, and tho
worker's slavish battle, '
And a freeman's thcut once more
rings out down to the canon's
rim;
For alone 'neth silent heaven, mid
mountains scarred and riven,
You're face to face with freedom's
God, and can't but worship him
Though grand beyond all scorning, are
the beauties of the morning,
Yet my western land is sweetest when
r.nR nvemnrr chyrinwi ta I
'
FOR STATEHOOD
Washington, April 20 Senator
Bailey makes no secret of the
fact that he will make a stren
uous fight on the Arizona cons
titution, especially as regards the
initiative, referendum and the
recall. Senator Owens will take
the other side, straining every
effort to secure the adoption of
the Arizona constitution along
with that of New Mexico. There
is much speculation as to the re
suits, With the aid of the re
publicans in the senate Bailey be- -
leves he can get statehood for
New Mexico. The vote, however
will be close. The Senate will
insist on separate consideration
of the two constitutions.
With the program as now plan
ned the extra session will be a
busy one with important matters
of legislation before it at all times
The senators are arranging to
spend the summer and the dog
days in Washington. The house
is now busy with the discussion
of the tariff. It is pre-suppose- d
that the democratic house will
put through the Canadian Reci-
procity bill and the farmer's re-
lief bill. A strenuous fight is
expected in the senate.
Lucia Mews
Miss Boyl's mother came in
Sunday night.
Mr. Gale purchased a new
shack last week.
Miss Leatha White came in
on the Sunday evening train.
A brother of Mr. Cobb has
arrived and taken up a claim
the past week.
The pound supper at Mrs.
Smoot s drew out a nice crowd
Saturday night.
Jay Ditto returned from
Texas Saturday. He was the
guest of Miss Liliia Miller Sun
day.
Services are being conduct-
ed at this place every Sunday
now. Our Sunday school is
progressing nicely.
Enunett Williams of Estau-ci- a
stopped over here to tell
Miss Lillian Heal Gooyby, be-
fore 1( aviug for Texas.
Mrs. Heal and Mrs. Smoot
received a package of rasp-
berry and blackberry bushes
from B.T. Brown of Oklahoma
Mrs. W. T. Brown and three
children of Dun more, Miss Lii
lian Ileal and Mrs. Smoot
were guests of Mr. Robertson
Sunday.
'
'The Daily Estancia News now
comes to our exchange table and
the Daily Estancia Herald great- -
ly enlarged. Both of these pa--
pers would reflect credit on older
and larger towns." Mcintosh
Homeland.
El Paso, Texas, April 20
Francisco A. Madero has refused
to grant an armistice, as sug-
gested and desired by-Gom- ez of
Washington. Madero says "We
will fight first and talk of peace
afterward. They merely want
to talk now in order to gain time
to rally We
are fighting now."
He has sent word to the coun-
cil of Juarez that he might at-
tack the city at any time. He
has his field guns ready to train
upon the city at a moments notice
American Consul Edwards at
eleven o'clock this morning
warned all foreigners to seek
places of safety or leave the city.
It is not thought that an attack
will occur before midnight unless
the federals take the initiative.
Oratorical Contest,
at Mcintosh Tonlolit
The contestants in the Silver
Medal Oratorical Contest will go
to Mcintosh tonight, where they
will give an entertainment. Re-
ports from Willard are very flat-
tering, and after our young ladies
have captivated Mcintosh, as
they will tonight, they will be
looking for other worlds to con-
quer. Success to- - you, young
ladies.
WilBard Notes
From the Record
.t rv a i iiirs. uiive, or estancia, was
Alice Clayton returned Sat-
urday from Estancia where
she has been employed for
some time past
Willard will have a general
cleauiug up. The Commercial
Club has the matter in charge
and will see that a good job is
done
John W Corbett and Fred
L Hill of Mountainair, passed
through our city Sunday en
route to vJorona, where they
are doing some survey work.
Irrigation
By the Cub
The poor old jink was tired and sore,
and hiked off to a moisture store, the
barkeep was a bully boy, and passed
him out the oil of joy; to drown his
trouble was his plan, so he filled him-
self up like a can. Soon all his troubles
flew the coop, his shoulders straighten-
ed and lost their stoop; once more the
world looked glad and gay and he
steered for home to hit the hay. He
shed his duds out on the stairs and
draped himself across the chair Next
morning when he got awake, 0 thunder,
ml AA fVia t T'Ti fViVi trr ita Via n a f iwt n
Li.,, ,i u11 lO tJfQ Vltlt nilU Ilia pU'Jl
heart was light as lead. Said he,
"from experience I can state, troubies
sure do grow, when you irrigate."
Albuq uerque, April 20 ' Bron
cho Bill", who escaped from the
Territorial Penitentiary on last
Sunday night, is now in the Ber
nalillo county jail in Old Albu
querque, having been captured
at Isleta by Santa Fe Special
Policeman Chas. Máinz. Broncho
was inquiring for a restaurant in
the indian village, when he was
recognized by tne officer and
placed under arrest. Contrary to
expectations, Broncho made no
attempt to fight, but willingly ac-
companied the officer.
In speaking with a reporter at
the jail, he said, "I am not a bad
man any more. I could have
fought my way through to Mex-
ico, but I have decided nevér to
use the sixshooter again as long
as I live. That wing (pointing to
his right arm) is out of the fight
ing game.but I could have fought
with the other one, but I shall
never kill another man . "
Broncho said he had climbed
over the wall, gaining his free-
dom, and had walked all the way
to Isleta, having spent one night
in a hotel at Albuquerque.-- He
said the old jail looked familiar
as he had been there many times
before. While in the peniten-
tiary hospital he had learned
quite a bit about medicine, and
had with him a surgeon's kit,
which he used in dressing his
wounded shoulder and arm. He
said the "call of spring" was
too strong for him to remain be-
hind the bars longer, and he
made his getaway. He had hopes
of a pardon and claimed to have
some of the most influential men
of the territory working for him.
He does not think this little jaunt,
the first in twelve years, will
change his position as far as the
pardon is concerned.
Wheal and oats
are Doing Fine
' C. M. Milbourn was in Estan-
cia yesterday from his farm
northwest of town, smiling all
over his face at the prospects of a
splendid crop. Ho invited the
News family out to Sunday din-
ner and also extended an invi-
tation to us to come out next fall
and eat watermelons and cante-loupe- .
This is one of the things,
we never forget, even if it is
several months off, we'll be there.
Milbourn says there are not less
than three hundred acres of win-
ter wheat in his vicinity which is
looking extra fine. Oats, a great
deal larger acreage is growing so
fast, that one can see the growth
from one day to the next, Every-
body is busy getting his crop in,
and putting in as large an acreage
as they can. Several of those
who planted corn too early will
have to re-plan- t. Those who
waited will save this extra work
Special to the Morning News
Willard, N. M., April 20th 1911.
The Silver Medal Contest con-
ducted by six Estancia girls un-
der the leadership of Mrs. J. W.
Collier was held at the Union
Church in Willard last night. The
opening of the contest was post-
poned for an hour on request of
some of the members of the Em-
broidery Club which had previ- -
ously announced a meeting at
Mrs. Hugh Swisher's. The
church was crowded even before
the arrival of the party from the
Embroidery Club, there being
over one hundred persons in at-
tendance. Messrs, W. H. Stev-
ens and E. L. Harris and Mrs.
B. S. Jackson were appointed
judges of the Contest.
To say that the young ladies
acquitted themselves with honor
would be but mildly stating it
they covered themselves all over
with glory. Estancia indeed has
cause to be proud of her oratori-
cal talent in the person of these
beautiful young girls. Willard
must confess her inability to cope
with her in this line. All the
young ladies acquitted them-
selves so well that it was hard
for the judges to render a de-
cision in the Contest as one of
the judges remarked, "If I had
my way I would give- them all a
gold medal," however, the med-
al was finally awarded to Miss
Mabel Hine, the presentation
speech being made by Rev. J.W.
Hendricks.
Willardite,
worts Detenéis
Arizona's flots
Washington, April
Works, the new member of the
senate from California has de-
fended the constitution of Ari-
zona as the champion constitution
of the day. He took occasion to
warn the republicans that unless
they endorsed the initiative, re-
ferendum and recall, that the
ptrty will undoubtedly go down
to defeat. "The struggle,' "he
said "is between the common
people and the self-constitut-
bosses. The people will blot, out
corruption in politics sooner or
later.and it wont be later" '
Senator Works was one of 'the
committee named by Senator
Lafollette in the resolution in re-
gard to the investigation of Lori-me- r.
Works charged that it was
not necessary to go outside the
senatorial walls to find the cor-
ruption. That members of that
body were elected by corruption
and boughten votes.
Expersience has taught the
Russian military authorities that
spirit is inimical to strength and
power of endurance of the Rus-
sian soldier. Professor James
Miller.
wnure me mesas scana encnancea, i . ' '
gainst the steely west implanted t,ue guesfc kíiuday, OI A. L,
There God is o'er the desert, as the'MeuilS and family.
evening voices call. J
And a benediction falling is the hoot-- !
owl's gentle calling--
E en the cdence of your mule bell,
seems a spirit call for you.
And creat'on's morn saems breaxing as
its course so silent taking,
Mid witching peaks of wonderland
the solemn moon comes through
And o'er your senses stealing, corns
the wonder of that ceiling.
'Twas God's own hand, its limits
planned, from Plei .des afar.
Through the milky way of heaven, to
where that dazzling seven.
The di per's sp.mged glory swings
around the polar star.
And as you roll to slumber, by y0"!"
campfire's fading'embar,
In that vast mysterious bedroom
where the gentle zephyrs roam.
Gomes a whisper through the ether to
your query whence and whether.
"Eternity's your heritnge, the universe
your heme."
G. FALCONER.
Mcintosh, N. M.
Weather Report
Fair weather Friday; local
showers in northeast portion
not much change in tempera-
ture.
its news you want, subscribe
for the Morning News. If you
want history, any old paper will
rJo,
i. J
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In the article last week on the
A.infir rrnuornmPTlt, V.'G VÍSU tO
retract the statement which re-
ferred to the News having dis-
charged one of its employees
after having received the county
printing as the party who gave
us this information informed us
last Thursday afternoon that it
was untrue The Willard Record
Thanks, Pedrick, No harm
done.
LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!
We are in business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of
Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,
Shoes
Flour
Hay and
Feed
Call and see us.
Our Outing Flannels will be closed
out as heretofore advertised
WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLAN-
TERS. THERE ARE NO
BETTER MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
WE HAVE ONLY THREE
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.
000
0
0000000
00
000
The Estancia Herald of the 18th
contains a representatiou of a
large wheel, the different sect-
ions showing how the county
funds are proportioned, but it
fails to show the Daily Herald.
We presume that this is includ-
ed in the Charitable Institutions.
-- The Willard Record.
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There can be nothing but
praise for the action of theDemo-crati- c
majority in the House cut-lin- g
off the hangerson, the
sweepers, janitors, messengers,
elevator men and clerklets, whose
Hughes Mercantile Co
ESTANCIA, N. M.
, EOMÜEO
'Good Things to Eat and Wear"
Esraiem, n, m.
0
000000
0000
main business was to draw sal-
aries rather than render service.
The House has also decided to
end the practice of keeping a full
force of employes on the payroll
when congress is not in session.
The national congress should set
an example in this matter to the
state legislatures and the people
will approve any sincere move in
the direction of economy. New
Mexican. 0 0000000000000000000000000 0000000000000H. B.HAWKINS
Surveyor
Office at Scott & Jer son's
New Mexico.Estancia, - -
e. E. Ewing
DENTIST
Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Wil-
lard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.
M.WUIE BRUMBAeK
U. S. Commissioner &
Notary Public Stenographer
p Fire Insurance
o
A1! papers pertaining to land office work
( xocuted with promptness and accuracy.
Doeds, morgans and other logal docnmou
drawn and acknowledged.
ESTANCIA -: NEW MEXICO
Condensed report of the Condition of the
Estancia Savings Bank
as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, I9II.
Resources
Loans & Discounts $60123.99
Bank building, fix., and Real estate 5088.14
Overdrafts
t 22 1 4
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANG E ! 487749.
Total 114009.1;
Liabilities
Capital stock , $15000. Oi
Surplus
... 1500.0!
Undivided profits 2916.1?
Time deposits
'14620.00
Checking deposits
........ 79973.04
Total deposits 94593.04
Total 114009.17
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO )
County of Torrance ) ;
Erl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,deposes and says that he is the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and thatthe above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made tothe Territorial Traveling Auditor at the Hose ef business on Janyary 13th 191)
atthe said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge anc
Karl Scott(SEAL) Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
. .
L. A RousseauMy commission expires Mav 14th, 1911. Notary Public
Don't lie to the newspaper
man. If a reporter asks you a
question regarding something
for publication, tell him the
truth, the whole truth and noth-
ing but the truth, and toll him
simply and plainly, if you do not
wish to be quoted you won't be,
and the reporter would languish
in jail before he would break
confidence, "give you away"
r
tibe more exact. If it is some-
thing you do not care to have
printed just yet. tell thereborted
and he will hold it up until the
proper time. In other words,
take the reported into your con-
fidence and you will never have
cause to regret.---Dai!- y Globe.
SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kindof
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. li;i!f s.lin
a specialty. Bring in your work
Alexander Bros.
Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartment of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico ht Santa Fon..
April, ll 19n.
Notieo is hereby given that Julian M. Torres, )
lieir and for tlio lieira of Felipo Torres, deceas-
ed, of Encino, isr.M.) who, on March 11 )9C6,
mado Homestead Entry, No. for E.
V, uE -l See. 5 T 6 n .,SK.i-- l SE i i Sec, 32, and
SW'i-- l SV. 1 Sec. 33 Townsdip 7 N. Range 15 E.
v.M.P. Meridian 1 as filed notice of in
ention to make Final Five Year Proof to
stablibh claim ;to the land above doscribod,
efure C. E. Curonport, U. S. Commissioner
it, Eicino.v. M. oa tin 6lh day of Junei9it
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Kugonio IVroz, Ensíuus, Vicenta
vlnrtinez, Siintana Valencia all of Encino
4. M aud Pulum, N III.
TiJD Manuel R, Otoro,
Register.
F. F. Jennings,
Atlorney.al-Ia- w
Will Practice in All Courts
Willard ... New Mexico.
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9 30 a m to 4 :D0p m
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
Not Ch1 Land.
.NOTICE FOIt l'CHLICATICN.
Jli'paTttiieiiftof the Interior
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Marcli 17, i91l.
i' otice ip hereby Kivrn that Jca Fehnier of
E.tancia, N.M., who, on March 16th, 1900
nndn Homovload eutiy No.il .'i": (!i:'S2 for SK.
SK Section 2r, S NVV'M, NV i SW
VV. H. MASON
Charm In Expression.
An amiable expression while think-
ing is like an agreeable inflection of
the voice while speaking. An exag-
geration in either case brings un-
natural and many times quite unpleas-
ant results. From an article in the
Circle.
Physician and Optician
OiHoe seoond door Pctnnri-.- l ' ' '
.
f.
South of Poetofliua ,
'Icecream
Cold Drinks
Fine Candies
Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY
Action IX Tmvnlii 7 N, R,iiko Í K, N. A). P.
Mi i iiliar, linn hltiil notice nf intent ion to malte
Final Kive Year Proof, to li rlnin,
'ii ttjr. lanil ;ibove .Irvrrilwtl W,,y
I'M'.tii C. S, ('".. iíiívm-ij- . r. n t' t c;
v on )m Ii a M; ' '
Alitihii I'roiUiwr. Hrttii' U ii. Ir mi.tfiT IV
A, Sjackmau, J
. P. Kennedy all of Estancia.
N,M.
MANUEL R. OTERO,
Register.
3 a :s
Two of the World's Natures.
There are in this world two kinds W. E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon
OFFICE : First door west oj Valley Hoto!.
Phone 9
ESTANCIA ,:.: NEW MEX.
of natures those that have wings,
and those that have feet the winged
and Ike walking spirits. The walking i
are the logicians; the winged are the
instinctive and poetic Harriet Beech- -
er Stowe. The Morning News $2.50 per yearA. Erumb.vk, U.
S Court Comis
siouer will look after your Land Of-
fice business and do it right.
LOCAL GOSSIP
Lorenzo Zamora of lorreon S. A. Goldsmith, who is one
was in estancia yesterday on of our finest, has embarked in
ibusiness, the Accident Insurance busi GOING LIKE HOT 6AKESmeas. .
Rev. Randolph Carver left
yesterday for Fort Sumner on Hughes Mercantile Company
church work. made a laige shipment of
farming implements to Arte- -
Walter Peters of Tafique, sia, N. M., yesterday.
was transacting business in Important Noticethe county seat yesterda)'. A. 13. Schley, representing
the National Biscuit CompamQ.II.Marquess left yesterday was calling on the local tradf
yesterday,for Westville,Oklahoma,where
he will take treatment for
stomach trouble. Felipe Valdez passe
through Estancia yesterday 01
his wivy to his ranch at CoroThe gentle zephyr? from the
southeast yesterday caused the na, to look after his sheep.
windmills to do more work
than they generally do. Elder H. L. Hoover returned
e II it . j r i llimn uje noruifirn narc or rm
F. E. Dunlavy of Denver, territory vesterdav. vvhfrfi h
. j ,
wiio nas been Here several had been on church work.
days on business, left on last
night's train for Albuquerque. George Pope received a tel
legram yesterday stating that
his wife would leave Kansas
Ciiy for this place next Mon- -
W.N. Bridgford came in last
evening from Joy, Illinois.
Ward has put out quite a large
crop each year, and will do
11 I 1 ITT i 1 .1
Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.
These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from
$15 to $35 per Lot
on terms of
Only $1 down, Balance $1 per month
No Interest
No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft wa-
ter and splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.
These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Roswell, 2 Lots.
All deeds are signed by Frank McKee, of Albuquerque, Trustee
oay.
me same tms year, with tne postmaster N. D. Mever.
.... 7
season as ic now is, ins hopes wife and daughter took din
or aspienam harvest win in an oer with Mrs. Mover's mother.
probability be realized. Mrs. A. J. Green yesterday on
t.lifi ranch fnsr, nf rnwn
ih. N. Peden, the popular
I 1 í 1 IT mmaster mecnanic oi tne in.-j.y- i. Air A nrWe wta Qnri.. V. X k i-
-i II 11. l LJ
C. R. R. expects to have the children came up from Wil
garúen spot or the southwest Nard yesterday in Watkin's aul i : i. l . ..ii. -- ravuis uouie jusi souui oi to. Mr. Anderson represents
town, it is reported .tliat ne the Fairbanks-Mors- e Gasoline
has been burning midnight oil Engine Company
reading some massive volumes
entitled "How to Farm." Suc-
cess to you, Ed.
Sheriff Julius Meyer return
ed from Santa Fe yesterday,
accompanied by his son, Jes-
se. Mr. Meyer took the S2dThe Perfect Foot.A 'woman's foot, when nerfect. ia
hollowed out well, both inside and out, degree in Masonry. Evidently
the Santa Fe bunch thoughtTrun a nign instep, snort neei analong, straight toes, slightly epatulate
at the ends. Meyer might have hi- - gui
with him and handled him
with eae as'he was able to
walk with the aid of a baseball
bat when he returned.
Incases of rheumatism relief from
pai:i makes sleep and rest possible.
This may be obtained by applying
Chamberlain's Liniment. For sale by
ALL DEALERS.
TO OUR PATRONS:
If you wan an Abstract of Title to your
Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in
County, give usa call. You know and we know the
This Is the type of the most beauti-
ful foot. It Is, on the whole, a foot
not frequently seen in Its perfection,
for often one or the other element of
beauty is wanting. The rarest point of
beauty is the hollowing of the outside
of the foot,
If anyone would convince himself
that the hollow of the outside of the
foot is rare, let him watch the prints
that seaside bathers leave when they
step on a dry plank or walk. Most of
such footprints show a greater or
Bmaller hollow on the inside of the
foot, but nearly every one shows a
straight wet mark on the outside, saya
Woman's Life.
That water should flow under the
arch of the foot without wetting it Is
an old and good rule where feet are
concerned.
You ca r transact business of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U S
i
'"mmÍKirner Jenson's ofn, Nf
door north of Valley hte!.
y first KCjiiiicn tnt in executing any kind of légal paper is
"Our baby cries for Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy" writes Mrs. T. B.
Kendrick, Rasaca, Ga "It is the best
cough remedy on the market for coughs,
colls nd croup. For sale by ALL
DEALERS.
Once Enough.
"I am not an inquisitive man," sa'd
the minister, "but there is one thing
I would like to know Why do people
who marry more than once never gft
the minister who tied the first knot
to tie the second or third or fourth?
"I bave married enough couples to
earn for me the title of marrying par-Bo-
Many of those people were
prominent enough socially to get theirdoings recorded in the newspapers
and I learn through that medium that
a fairly large percentage of
.them
narry again. But they never ask me
to officiate.
"Why don't they? Didn't I bring
them good luck the first time? Has
their experience prejudiced them
against me personally, or is there a
superstition that prevents a man be-ing married twice by the same min-
ister?
"Eren members of my own congre-
gation who marry again seek a strange
minister. Why?"
Knowing now to do the work, and the second requirement is
cccuiEcy. We krew hew ard sie accuraie; theiefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysis of cur ability or
accuracy. When you want an Abstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico insures our clients responsibili-
ty f(r eur vcik. ird jtu cn nst assured that we shall en-
deavor at all tin es to render reliable service at reasonable
prices.
Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a con-
tinuance of the same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,
Tli 6 BrumbáGK Abstract, Realm and
insurance Gompanij
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
'Tis better to avoid legal difficultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
31-t- f.
Merriurial to' Aviattirs.
At Louveciennes there is a me-
morial which commemorates the as-
cent of the first Montgolfier balloon.
The brothers Montgolfier were onfriendly terms with the celebrated
statesman Boissy d'Anglas, and they
offered to make their first experi-
ment in his park. After the famous
ascent. Francois Antoine Boissy d'An-
glas erected a little column to com-
memorate the event, simply bearing
the date. The ravages of time aro
Been on the column, and the dale is
almost obliterated. To the casual ob-
server this famous landmark is only
a mystery, but Boissy d'Anglas evi-dently saw the possibility of aerial
When a medicine must be civen to
.ung children it should be pleaent to
take Chamberlian's Cough Remedy is
made from loaf sugar, and the roots
used in its preparation give it a flavor
similas to maple syrup, making it pleas-
ant to take. It has no superior for colds,
erous and whooping cough. For sale by
VLL DEALER.
Neglected Opportunity.
A learned professor lectured the
students recently on "Embryosac de
velopment and polyembryony in Smi
laclni racemosa." As no rec-rec-re- c
record was made for Umbyby-byb- y
uby Phono-no-no-nograp- h company oi
New York-ork-ork-or- k and
however, you will have to deny your-
self tho pleasure of hearing it repro-
duced. Washington Herald.
rue--nignt oy erecting this modest
morial. See Jeu
31-- t
Are you i i legal tangles?
nings, will help you out--
k Buy Your Milk and Cream of cl
: 5K
Ih 111 Xw J 1 J"! 1 Y 1 JSJ--l XIV I 2
Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a
commercial traveler sat on the porch
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
tho young miss, "I know you nn'' 1
know your mamma an' I know all yoiir
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't
ever seen your papa" then after a
brief pause "I spec he must bt n
traveling man."
MILK AND CREAM FUR-
NISHED FOR SOCIALS
B. V. DUKE, Proprietor
Constipation brings many ailments
in its trainband is the primary cause of
nuch sickness. Keep your bowels
and you escape mimyof
:ij ailments to which women are sub-i- t
Constipation isa very simple' thirt
ic like many simple thing!, if r n
d to 'serious ronsjqut v- Niii
en nerds a little iissistftnoe n d h
amberhisn's Tablet- - at jgive--- . nt the
f t indication, much distress andsuf
eringmaybe avoided. Sold by ALL
DEALERS.
Habit of Loon.
As a diver the loon excels and nat
tiraily, for it is his sole means ot
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous
ly quick, but he can remain uncle
water for a seemingly endless tirc
In swimming under 'water he use
both wings and feet and can go ft
several hundred yards in the fashio
The loon, like many other water fowl
sleep3 on the water with his hea
tucked under his wing. -- St. Nicholas
PHl'NE 14 4
LIT At, LI A
Oh OF RS B i A: " L
PHONE PhCMFlLY F LLBÜ A. . A
Education ..ia Common Sense.
There are times when a good educa-
tion is of small importance compared
with a good stock of common sense. 8
t
LOCALS. ..- Ha Ciitti Land,
:
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Dopartment of the Interior,
U. S. Land Ofllce at Snnta F, N. M..
March. 18th, Mil.
Notice Is hereby piven tliMt Wurd N. BHci-fon- l
at Ehtnucin, N. M., vh. on Miy hi
I'M, marie Homosleart oiitiy, No.9íj;-0741- for
N'WU. Section 9 .Tiwnship 5N, Range SE N. M,
T, Meriiliau, litis Clod notice of intention to
mnko Fiusl Fivo Yonr I'roof, to establish
claim to the land above describid, beforo
Ü innio Brnmback U. S.ComnusBioiiPr, at Es-
tancia, N. M. .on the Sth day of May, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses;
.T. II. Iiinle, IlPiiry Cox. Merry L, Hues, P. W.
IIimIjjsuii. al! ofEstaucin.N. M.
MANUEL n. OTERO,
Register.
Hot Coal Land.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior
L H. Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 6, 1911.
Notice is hiTc1')-give- that Martha A. Flcm
i
.K. widow of William A. Fleming, doceased
of Estancia N. M who on March iO, 190ti
inrtdn Hiniostul Entry, No. 9
for Lots I and 2, E NV l Section
ill. Township tN. Range E. N. M. P-- T
eridian, has filed nt 'ice of intention to make
ítihI Year I'ro.d. to claim to
..no )n' ..i ve iU'cribccl, bfi.ro Minnie
Hrumbbcji. U.S. Cr ii. at Estancia, N
M-- , on the Titli day ol Ji.i.j, UMi,
Claimant names as witm hsps :
Frank UecUer .lames Terry I'. A. Spcckmaun
Robert 0'. houtz U1 of Estancia, N. M
Si anuel IÍ. Otero. ,
111-5-1- Register.
l Wagons
I --ATREDUCED J
S PRICES I2 iC
WHILE THEY LASTl
Come Early
and Get YourChoice
HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
ESTANCIA. NEW MEXICO
LOST Pocket boolc, containing some
cash, two drafts and return ticket
from Estancia to Topeka Kansas.
Finder returning bock, drafts and
ticket may keep the cash and no
questions will be ueked. Leave at
News Office. 15 tf
WANTED Medium sized second hand
beating stove. C. B. liovvel), Estan-
cia. 15-- tf
FOR SALE Good fresh Jersey cow.
Inquire S. C Douglas, ftclntosh or
H. G. Souders, Estancia. 15-t-
FOR SALE or Trade-S- et Shoemak-
er's Tools, including .Singer Sewing
Machine. J. W. Wagrcr, Estancia,
N. M. 15tf
FOli RENT-I- CG eciefaim, 30 mile
southwest of Estancia. 10 acres free
for feed. Will furnish beans to seed
balance and take one-thir- of beans in
sack next fall. One house has two
arge rooms, one 'small house. Well in
yard. For further information address,
R E Chapman, Tajique N. M. oreóme
to see mo 5 miles northeast of Man-
zano on Estuncia and Manzano, road.
n-t- f
WANTED-IIor- so, buggy and har-
ness. Mrs. J. A. ?vlarquess, second
house north of schoolhouse. J2-- tf
J.OST-- On Saturday, April 1st. new
rain coat on ro.id between Estancia
and my home southwest of town.
Finder please return to News Office
R. L. Porter. ltp
FOR SALE-O- ne two row corn planter,
one two-secti- on harrow and one in
cubator and brooder. F.. A. D.ivis, 6
miles south, 6 miles west of Estan
cia. ltp
WANTED-Roo- m in residence witn
private family. A L. Montgomery,
LOST White wool Scarf, last Friday
night, near M. E. Church inEstncia
Finder Please leave at News office.
FOR SALE Farms in various parts of
the valley. Prices seasonable; No
Agents, desl dirjet with owner. J
G. F. Gonzales, tí miles south, 1 mile
west of Estancia.
FOR RENT My farm G miles south
west of Estancia, N. M. House and
barn, good well, with 50" acres in cul
tivation. Terms one-fift- h in bin. Ad
dress A. H. Shelley, Magdalena, N.M
21-- 4t
FOR SALE -- 160 aces, 2 mile north,
2 miles east of Lucia. Good vvpII
adouc 4U a oroke; lenced ana cross
fenced. Dark chocolate soil. Lays
fine for irrigation. All so situated us
to catch the flood waters from several
thousands acres. J. A, Goodrich,
Lucia, N.M. 17 tf f
PASTURE I have six quarter sections
of j;ood grass, with plenty of water, en
wnicn l win pasture Horses, oeo me
for terms. N. L. Williams. Estancia.
4- -
Lame Shoulder is nearly always due
to rheumatism of the muscles, and
quickly yields to the free application of
Chamberlain's Liniments. For cale by
ALL DEALERS.
notice
I have formed a copartnership with
Tuttle andSon in the undertaking busi-
ness, and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, cefkets and funeia
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
A. A. Hine.
50-- tf
F. F. Jennings, Willard, N. M., has
been successful in his land office prac-
tice. If needing an attorney, see
him M- -
My carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found
ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richard-- .
For the best Blacksmith work go ta
Wagner's shop, Williams street, op
posite the Lentz Building. 26-t- f
Not Coal Laud,
KOTICE FOB I'UELICATIOn
Department of the Intorior,
U. S. Land Oüiceat Santa Fe, K. M .
March 29 191 1
Notice is hereby given that Andrew Kisor of
Estancia. N. M. who. on February 20th, 1906,
made Homestead Entry No. M)IG 07223 for SW M,
Section , Tovvnsliip On. RanrfO SE.N.M.P. Mer-
idian, has filed notice of intention to makoFinal
Five year Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, boforo Neal Jenson, U. S.C'om
missioner, at Estancia, N.M. on tho 15th day of
May, Hill.
.Claimant nanips as witnesses :
J. T. Blauey. J. P. Tortor, A; A. Hiño, C. L. Riley
all of Estancia, now Moxico.
Manuel R. Otero
Register.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dopartmeut of the Interior,
U.S. Land Offico at Santa Fe n. M
March2"), i9it
Notice is hereby given that Emma Parrett of
Estancia N M who, eu .April 12 1907 madelloine-.tea- d
Entry no, 1 forxWil. Pection K;
i'liwuchip i"N. RuLgef'E N.M.P, Mpridimi, lias
tiled notice of intention to makoFinal Commu-
tation Proof to establis claim to the land above-liet-cribc-
before Minnie Brnmback, U S
at Estancia N M on tho 15tbdny of
May 19il '
Claimantnnmes aswitnesses :
John H, Bilsiug, Henry Sawyer, L, D Roberts
David H Cowley all of Estancia N M
Manuel II. Otero
Register
Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of theluterior,
U.S. Land Olficeat Santa Fe, N. M.,
March S3. 1911.
Notice i.i hereby given that llxcdeio S
Jordan, l.eir, and for the heirs of (htrlcsO
Jordan , cYceasr-- of Ker"u Tax. who, on Sept
ember 6, l!)i0niao Homestead entry. No. 0141:!!
for SW .. Section 22 Township 7N, Rango 7E,
n. M. P. Meridian, lias filed notice of intention
to, mako Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
Neal Jensen, U. S. Ccmmissiccfi', at Eu
tancia N. M.,on tbo 9th day of May, Mil.
Claimant names as witnesses :
W. II. Hill, W. A. Hill Perry ÜJarnott, R. L;
Pitman, all of Estancia, N. M,
Manuel R, Otoro.
5 Register.
It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest."
Territorio de Nuevo Mexico, "1
No. 203
Condado de Torrance J
E. H. Clayworth, Administrador
del estado de Emma Dennison
íJnada,
vs.
Lizie McCain. Edward Barker,
John Barker, Robert Kelly Harry
Kelly, Wallace Kelly, Anna G Elvin J
En la corte de distrito del Primer Dis-
trito Judicial de Nuevo México por e
condado de Torrance.
Los dichos demandados Lizie McCain
Edward Barker, John Barker, Robert
Kelly, Ihirry Kelly, Anna G. Elvin son
por c;ita notificados que una queja ha sido
protocolada on contra dn ellos en la corte
de distrito por el condado de Torrance
Territorio ante dicho, esa siendo la corte
en la cual esta pendiente la dicha causa
por el dicho quejante E. H. Clay worth
Aininistrador el objeto general de dicha
act ti hiendo que autoridad sea dad t a
II. Clayvvorth, Administrador del
estado de Kmma Dennison, finada, para
vendor a propiedad de dicha linad.i, a
saber: un trecho de 1G0 acres de
teireno en el condado de Tor
rance y otra propiedad personal do
dicha finada, como aparecerá mas com
pleta por referencia a 'a queja protoco-
lada en esta causa. Y amenos de que
Vd.no aparesca en dicha causa en o
ante el día 20 de Mayo, iyn, juicio sera
rendido en contra de Vd. en dicha causa
por defalto. Nombre y estafeta de
.i TI 1 I Isoapaao por el quejante es rrea ti.
ers, Ksq., Hstantis, "Nuevo Mexico.
Kn testimonio de lo cual, he puesto
mi puno y sebo de dicha corte en Santa
P - Nuevo Mexico, este dia 24 de Marzo
A. D.1911.
(Sello) Kdw. L. Safford
31- - lo Escribano.
Not Coa! Lanü.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land OHico at Santa Fe, N. M. ,
March 20, 9il.
Notice is hereby given that Howard 1'. Wells
i Estancia, N. M.. who, on February 28, lt06,
made Homestead Entry No, 5 for
SB H, Section 20, Township 6 N,
Range 8 E, N. Vi. P, Meridian, 'has filed
notico of intention to mako Final Five
Year Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above doscribed, boforo Minnie Brumback, U
S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M. , on tho
6th day of May, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses ;
E.C. sterling, Joseph Castagua, John Block,
John T. Blauey. All of Estancia, N. M.
MANUEL II. OTERO,
Register.
,
I r ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
U.S. I .and Oflico at Santa Fe New Mexico
March 2?. 1911.
Notice is hen by dvn that Valentin Lujan
I Tajique. n. V.. who. on April 25 i900, mado
' Home tend Entry, no. for SW 4
I ME1, Lot 4, Sec, 29, NWK.nEM, Lots 1 and
tíectiou 32, Township Gn, Range
i E. N. M. I". L'erMian, has filed notico of
.: nutention to make Final Fivo Yoar Proof, to
f ostablisti claim to tho laud abovo doscribed
lieforo Minuio Brumback, U.S. Commissioner,
J jit Estancia, N.M. onthoiflth day of May l9n,
.i Claimant names as Witnesses :
J. EalphA Marble, Jcse S Sanchez. Mifruel A
;iiavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
(Tajique P,0.)N M
Manuel R. Otero
; - Rig ttrr.
Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR rUBLJCATIOy
Department of tho Interior.
U. S. LandO'licoat Santa Fo. N. M
A;ii!I7, 1911.
Notice is hereby clvcn that Arthur B,
Honuold of Estancia N.M, who on March 23rd,
19i9 mado Homestead Entry, No, 09279, for
SE.14 Section 22 Townthip 7N rían;;e 9E.N.M.P
Mpridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Year Proof, to establish claim
I to the land abovo described, beforo Neal
i Jenson, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M on tho 9th. dav of Juno 1911.
t Claimant names as witnesses ;
f F.L. Garvin, R, E, Striplin, J. W, Koolcen, H
! I.. Baiuum, all of Estaucia. N. M
4 Manuel R.Otem,
Eejrister
Estancia fturch Directory.
f CATflOíJC CHTIRCIT
Sundayschool every Sunday afternoon
2 p.m. Classes: Catechism, Bible and
Church Ilistorj-- . Mass once a month.
All welcome.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preachinp Services, second atid fonrth
Sundays, at 11 a. m. biki7;30 p.m. Sun
day School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell,
Superintendent. Sunbeam Society,
Sunday afternoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service WVdnesdiiy 7:30 p. m. Ladies
Aid Society Wedit- - sday 2 p.m.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Preaching Services at H o'clock every
first Sunday Morning; at the Metho-
dist Chinch. Every body is welcome
at'these services.
METHODIST CHURCH.
Simda School 10 a. m. J. P. Porter,
Superintendent. Preachinjr services
every Second and Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M ., and 7:30 P. M., conducted
by the pastor. Every body cordially
invited especially strangers.
i'. A. Windsor, Pastor.
V R ESP YT ERIAN C HUECH.
Services at the Baptist Church
Preaching Services first' and third
Sundays at 11 a. tn. Westminister
Circle the second and fourth Wednes-
days of each month at 2:30 p. m. J.
R. CARVER, P stm.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church of Christ meets for Bi-
ble Study nt 10 o'clock with commun
ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
A cordial invitation is extended to
attend these services.
"Title Talks" I
The Business of Abstracting
The business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recentj, E
rowth. As lands. increase in value, the need of title security becomes g
more and more imperative. t
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va-- j
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar P
bond under lock and key. j
' PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate as negotiable as stocks and bonds. 5
.' There is no.way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablecompany. :
: Roberson Abstract Company
Ralph G; Roberson, Sec.
ESTflNem, NEWIMEX.3
f 'RCFERENGEt Hny Sank in
5
Torrance County ?i
In 10
O
?
ALFALFA SEED
20 cents per pound in 50 pound lots or over,
pound lots 22 cents.
Scotch Bariey
Per hundred pounds, $2.95
Broom Corn, per pound 5 cents
Get your seed while the supply lasts
R.L. Bilslug
UseiLHy Píalos Flour
